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VISITBY THEPRIMATEOFTHEROACTO COMMUNITIES
IN CHELIABINSK
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FromOctober13 to 17, uponthe invitation
of His GraceSebastian,
Bishopof Cheliabinsk
and the Vicarof the Suzdal
Diocese,
the FirstHierarch
of the RussianOrthodox
Autonomous
Church,Metropolitan
Valentine
visitedCheliabinsk
and
vZlatoust communities.
The Metropolitan
was accompanied
by His EminenceArchbishop
Theodoreof Borisovoand
Otrdnensk
andmiteredArchpriest
ArcadyMakovetsky.
Earlyin themorning
of October13'n,the belovedandlongexpected
guestsfromSuzdalwere
metat therailroad
station
of the cityof Zlatoustby BishopSebastian
of Cheliabinsk,
the rectorof the parish,Priest-monk
Proktand the Church
WardenG. Nikitin.On the way from the station,Nikitininformedthe guestsof the rich historyof the townof Zlatoust,
whichconsiders
(Zlatoustin Russian)to be its patronSaint.
St.JohnChrysostom
In the eveningof October13tn,in the Zlatoystchurchof St. Georgea vigilservicewas servedfor the approaching
fest
of Protection
of HolyVirgin.The servicewas presidedover by Metropolitan
Valentin.With him Archbishop
Theodore,
BishopSebastian,
Archpriest
ArcadyMakovetsky,
PriestAnatoliaManakov,the rectorof St. Seraphimof Sarovchurchin
thecityof Kurgan,Priest-monk
Prokl(Vasiliev),
the rectorof St. Michael
theArchangel
Churchin suburbsof Cheliabinsk,
Priest-monk
Cyril(Koshevoy)
of St. Georgethe GreatMartyrchurchand DeaconVitalyBelonosov
served.
ThereweremanypeoplefromCheliabinsk
andothertowns,evenfromKurgan.
Thespacious
churchwasfilled.
Afterthevigilservice,all thecl.grgyparticipants
wereoffereda trapezaby the localsisterhood.
On the morningof October13'n,a big snowfallstarted,whichis extremelyrarein this areaat thistimeof the year.The
mountainpasseswhichgive accessto Zlatoust,locatedin an narrowvalley,and the high mountains
rangeof the
SouthernUrals,werecoveredwith snow.Therefore,manyparishioners
and the pilgrimsfromothercitiesneededto walk
severalkm in orderto be on time for the services.The snowfallcontinuedinto the next day arid travelin the city was
practically
impossible.
But this disasterof the elementsin no way disturbed
the festivemoodof the parishioners
and
pilgrims.
On the morningof October14th,the DivineLiturgywas served,presidedby Metropolitan
Valentinand the abovementioned
clergy.Afterreadingthe Gospel,Archbishop
gavea sermon.Almostall presentreceived
Theodore
the Holy
Communion.
Communion
was distributed
by Metropolitan
Valentinand BishopsSebastian.
Sincetherewereso many
peoplegoingto confession,
BishopsSebastian
wascommuning
alsoaftertheendof the Liturgy.
Aftera festivemoleben,the Metropolitan
addressedthe congregation
with a sermon,stressingthe importance
of the
protection
the HolyVirgingivesto OrthodoxChristians.
Afterthe service,Metropolitan
Valentinhad a talk withthosepresentand pointedout the basicstageof the historyof
in
Russia
during
the
XX centuryand especiallvstressed,that the MoscowPatriarchate
is nothinqbut an
_---,Orthodoxy
aOostate
and sghismatic
orqanization,
createdbv the Communists
in 1943in orderto deceivethe peopleand thatthe
Autonomous
RilssianOrthodox
Churchis the true heirof the pre-revolutionary
RussianChurch,and the tersecutedbe
the atheistsTikhon'sChurch.(Underlined
by "Ch.N.")Metropolitan
Valentinalsodescribed
the situation
of the Church
Abroad,statingthat at present,manyparishesin variouscountries
togetherwith theirpastorsare joiningthe AROC.
Metropolitan
alsotouchedon the controversial
matterof refusing
to acceptINN(Personal
ldentification
Number)
andthe
new Russianpassports
and calleduponthe faithfulto be wiseand soberin this matter.The faithfulkeptthe Metropolitan
for a longtime,askinghimmanyquestions,
someof whichwereof a strictlypersonal
character,
butstillveryimportant
for
person.
eachindividual
The nextday,OctoberlSthwasdedicated
to discussions
with bishops,clergyand a few lay peopleaboutthe most
important
urgentchurchmatters.
On Saturday,October16ththe vigil servicewas served in St. George'schurch of Zlatoust,presidedover by
Metropolitan
Valentin,
withArchbishop
Theodore,
BishopSebastian
andArchpriest
ArcadyMakovetsky
and Priest-monk
Cyril(Koshevoy).
On Sundaymorning,October17thwhilethe kathismas
for matinswere read,all threehierarchsarrivedat the St.
MichaelArchangel
churchin suburbsof Cheliabinsk.
In thischurchtheSundayservicestartswithMatins.Afterthehours,
Duringthe LittleEntrance,
the Liturgystarted.
PriestTheodore
(theclergyman
Gadelshin
attached
to St.Michael's
church)
was awardedwitha "nabedrennik".
gave a sermonin whichhe expressedsatisfaction
At the end of the service,the Metropolitan
that therewere many
childrenin church,whoreceived
Communion.
Vladykaurgedthe believers
to go to Communion
as oftenas possible.
He
alsothankedBishopSebastian,
clergyandlaypeople
of Cheliabinsk
andZlatoust
vicariate
for theirinvitation
to visitthese
parishesandthewarmreception
the guestsfromSuzdalhadreceived.
By lateevening
on Sunday,
October17ththeMetropolitan
andtheclergyaccompanying
himleftfor Suzdal.
Therectorof St.Michael's
churchin CheliabinskAbbotProkl.
Note: this reportwas slightly abridgedby the editors.
IN JORDANVILLE
ANDTHEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
=*,4IOLYTRINITYMONASTERY
"Vertograd.Distribution"
The Internetnewspublication
tt4g2ofOctoberlBthreported
that bookspublished
in the Ghurch
Abroadbetween1940and 1980whichcriticizedthe Sergianism
of the MoscowPatriarchate
havedisappeared
fromthe

HolyTrinityMonastery
in Jordanville.
Thisbecameknownfromreportsby a numberof seminarians
andsomeresidents
of the Monastery.
On the officialInternet-forum
of the ROCOR(L)it was statedthat"thebookstruthfulaboutthe ROCORstartedto coilect
themselves
andlaythemselves
asidein separate
safeplaces,andsomeof themhaveself-dissolved
intotheairwithouta
-trace! In a numberof cases,just aftertheirmovingthemselves
intothe safeplaces,fire startedto descenduponthe old
booksand theywere dissolvedin flame".lt is certain,it saysfurther,this ironyrefersto booksbeingremovedby the
monasteryadministration
from the libraries.(The Abbotand the Rectorof the monasteryis the First Hierarchoi tne
ROCOR(L)Metropolitan
Laurus)and some of them are beingburned.The destroyedbooksare beingreplacedby
publications
contemporary
of the MP.
The factthat booksin the monastery's
libraryare beingreplacedwas verifiedon the Internet's"LivingJournal"by one
of the closestassistantsof Metropolitan
Laurus,the MonkVsevolod(Filipiev).At the sametime, MonkVseveolodhas
assured"alltheenthusiastic
supporters
of theold ROCOR,thatthebooksof itsfathers,amongthemthosewhichcriticize
theMP- arepreserved
in hiscell".
published
ln severalnewspapers
in Russiaonemayfindfavorable
advertisements
of MonkVsevolod's
booksl
On November
1"',2004,the Communication
Serviceof the MP reported
that"on October21't,at the invitation
of the
ROCOR(L)
the President
of the ScientificCommittee
of the MP, the Deanof the MoscowEcclesiastical
Academf,
Archbishop
of Vereva,Euqenearrivedat HolvTrinityMonasterv
in Jordanville,
NY."(Underlined
by "Ch.N.")
On thesamedayhe metwiththe ROCORFirstHierarch,
Metropolitan
Laurus.At the meetingwerepresentthe Deputy
Abbotof HolyTrinityMonastery
Archimandrite
Luke(Muryanka)
andthe DeputyDeanof HolyTrinityMonastery,
Deacon
Vladimir
Tsurikov.
It was pointedout that this officialvisitof ArchbishopEuqeneis the very first in historybv a hierarchof the Moscow
Patriarchate
to thespiritual
andtheoloqical
centerof the Russian
ChurchAbroad.
O
oscow Ecclesiastical
Academyof the
Patriarchate
Priest-monk
participated
Yevfimy(Moiseyev)
"HolyTrinity-Sergius
in the conference
Lavrain RussianHistory
andCulture"
whichwasheldat the HolyTrinityMonastery
in Jordanville.
Theofficiallnternetpublication
of the ROCOR(L)
Chancery
on November
9threported
aboutfurthertripsof Archbishop
Eugene,
mainlyto parishes
of theChurchAbroad.
On October27thhe,with his entourage,
whichincludedthe deaconof the ChurchAbroadVladimirTsurikov
wentto
Kodiak,
Alaskaandfromthereby boatto theislandon whichstruggled
St. Hermanof Alaska.
According
to thisreport,the Moscowhierarch
cameon November
1stat the invitation
of HisEminence
Archbishop
Cyril
pf--San
francisco....
At the airport he was met by Archpriest Peter Perekrestov,Archpriest Serge Kotar and
.,- ProtodeaconNicholasTriantafilidisand family. The first meetingwith Archbishop
Cyril was over supperat the
hospitable
tabl€of Archpriest
SergiusKotar.
On November
2nothe guestsprayedduringthe Liturgyin the cathedral.
Afterthe liturgya molebento St. Johnof
Shanghaiwas servedat the site of his grave.Archbishop
Cyrilaqaingreetedthe questsand presented
Archbishop
Euqenewitha smallepiscopal
vestmentand Hieromonk
Euvfimywithan epitrachelion
and cuffs.The lastmeetingwith
Archbishop
Eugene
wasduringa supperin the residence
of Archbishop
Cyril.
On November
3'" Archbishop
Eugenearrivedin LosAngelesandwas metthereby ArchpriestAlexanderLebedev.
On thesamedaytheMoscowguestreturned
home.
Metropolitan
Laurushas inviteda hierarchof the MoscowPatriarchate
has no shamebeforeMetropolitans
Anastassy
andPhilaret,
bothrestingin HolyTrinityMonastery,
whoneveracknowledged
thistreacherous
Patriarchate!
CHICAGO
DIOCESE:October1gth,2004
"Aswe assemble
in Chicago
for our annualfallclergyconference,
we congratulate
HisEminence
Archbishop
Alipyon the
30thanniversary
of his consecration
to the episcofite and the SOth
anniiersaryof his ordinationto the piiesthood.
We
thankHisEminence
Metropolitan
Laurusand localhierarchs
andclergymen
forjoiningus in a thanksgiving
molebenand
banquetin Archbishop
Alipy'shonor.Trulywe the clergy,our flock,and the faithfulof Chicagoare indebtedto our
Archpastor
for hismanyyearsof service,andwe thankourLordfor Hisblessings
uponourdiocese.
"Duringour pastoral
conference
we weregratefulto be ableto spendseveralhourswithour FirstHierarch,
hearinghis
impression
of thecontemporary
stateof the RussianChurch.
We welcomethe Synodalcommuniqu6s
thatinformus that
ourchurch's
commission
regarding
reconciliation
withthe MoscowPatriarchate
hasmovedcloserto resolving
the issues
of Ecumenism
and"Sergianism"
andthatmutualstatements
in principle
havebeenagreeduponfor consideration
by the
SynodandCouncilof Bishops.
In the samevein,we favorably
tooknoteof the information
in the reportby Archimandrite
Luke that the samecommission
has been addressing
the most importantconcernsof our flock.Finally,we also
welcomethe reportof MetropolitanKirill of Smolensk(givenat the recentmeetingof the Councilof Bishopsof
the Moscow Patriarchate)which a short time aqo appearedon our church's web site. His words were imbued
Patriarchateto oYercomemisunderstandinqsand past personaloffenses(for the welfareof the qreaterRussian
OrthodoxChurch)[Thelastphraseis notin the Russian
text,"Ch.N."]
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"Wecall upon our flock to emulatethat samespirit, and ask their prayerfor us, their pastorsand pastorsand
for the RussianChurch.[TheRussiantextreads"andthewholeLocalRussianChurch",
"Ch.N."lWithGod'sblessings
andthroughtheirprayersmayall riftsand differences
be healed,and maywe all,throughthe guidance
andexample-of
curMetropolitan
andSynodof Bishops,
strivefor the upholding
pearl
the
Orthodox
great
faith,
the
price
givenus by our
of
'-Lord.
Unanimously
approvedby all in attendance".
Thisdisgusting
resolution
is signedby Archbishop
Alipy,BishopPeter,16 priestsandtwodeacons.
Ourofficehappened
to getthe book"Watchman
of theHouseof Lord"aboutPatriarch
SergiusStragorodsky,
published
with blessing
of Patriarch
Alexisll in 2003.The bookhas 1007pagesand fromit is obviousthatth-erumorsaboutthe
probable
glorification
amongtheSaintsof SergiusStragorodsky
haveseriousgrounds:
he is limitlessly
praised.
Dueto his
careerambitions,
he hadto repentbeforePatriarch
Tikhonfor his participation
in the "Renovationist
Schism".
The last
famousOptinaElderNectarystatedthatSergiushadrepented,
"butthe Renovationists'
poisonhasremained
withinhim".
The so-calledRenovationists
wantedto have marriedbishops,permita secondmarriagefor clergy,abolishfasts,
shortentheservicesandremovethe iconostas.
It is morethannaivetyfor thecommission
of Metropolitan
Laurusto expectthatthe MP willeverrenounce
Ecumenism
andSergianism!
Theyare not confusedeven by the fact thatthis committeepraisesMetropolitan
Kirillof Smolensk,
who hasthe KGB
codenameof "Mikhailov",
and that PatriarchAlexisll himselfwas honoredwith a specialcertificate
of gratitudefromthe
KGBandhiscodenamein thisorganization
is "Drozdov"!
NOOSEAROUNDTHENEGKOF ROCOR(L)
GETSTTGHTER
ANDT|GHTER
publication
TheofficialInternet
of the Synodof Bishop.s
"NewsfromtheSynod"
of ROCOR(L)on October27tnpublished
fromwhichwe find out that on Monday,October25'nof this year"Archbishop
Eugene,accompanied
by priest-monk
Yevfimyand DeaconVladimirTsurikovhasvisitedthe Alexander-Nevsky
Cathedral
in Lakewood,
wherehe was met by
Archpriest
SergeLukianovand Synod'sProtodeaconEugeneBurbelo.Aftershowingthe relicsof the cathedral
and
Tikhon'schurchlocatedon the groundsof that parish,FatherSerqeinvitedhis questfor a lunch,durinowhichthe
clerqvmen
hada chanceto communicate
withArchbishop
Euqene.
AftertakingleavefromFr.Sergy,theguestswentto
theSt.Vladimir's
memorialchurch
on "Vladimir's
littleHill"(everywhere
underlined
by "Ch.N.')
On the sameday, in the evening,Archbishop
Eugenearrivedin New York,whereHis EminenceMetropolitan
-J_
Laurusand the
f Bertinand GermanvMarkand Kvril of San Francisco
and Western America,greeted Archbishop Eugene.Bishop Gabriel of Manhaftan[Secretaryof the SlrnoOof
Bishops,Ch. Nl gregtedthe First Hierarchand wished for him the help of the Lord in his difficuttministrv...
ArchpriestAndrew9omfner.,the
sacristanof the Svnod'scathedral.in nameof clerqvof the caihedral.presenbd
VladvkaEugeneand Fr.Yevfimvwith iconsof St. John (Maximovich).
The next morning,Archbishop
Eugene,accompanied
by Priest-monk
Evfimy,Priest SeraphimGan and Deacon
VladimirTsurikovvisitedthe Protection
Churchin Nyack,wherethe miteredArchpriestGeorgeLarin hasservedas
the rector,for 35 years.He warmlymetVladykaandshowedthe queststhe church,library,churchschoolandspacious
churchhall...Then,in thehouseof the rector,thequestswereoffereda dinnerprepared
by Matushka
C. Larin.Afterthat,
the guestswere receivedby ArchpriestAlexanderTheodorovskyof Novo-Diveyevo
stavropigialConvent".
"Thehonorable
guests"of Metropolitan
LaurusalsovisitedthefamousNewYorkPublicLibrarywhere,surelyaheadof
time, therewas arrangeda meetingwith the head of SlavicDepartment,
who showedthem rare photographs
of St.
SergiusLavra,materials
fromthe archivesof Elisabeth
(famoustranslator
Hapgood
of the servicesintoEnglish)
as well
as varioustechnical
improvements
for preserving
the rarities.
"Onthe sameday,in the evening,in the Synod'shall therewas given the dinner,during which His Eminence
Metropolitan
Laurus,the membersof the Synodand clergytook leavefrom ArchbishopEugeneand Priest-monk
Evfimy, who left for Alaska the next day. From there they will go to California,where they will meet with
ArchbishopKirill of San Franciscoand WesternAmericaand clergy of the cathedralin San Franciscoand the
cathedralof Christ'sTransfiguration
in Los Angelesand otherchurchesof the diocese".
It seemsthatthe trip of Archbishop
Eugeneto the USAwas mainlyinformative,
whilethe bishopsand clergy,who
receivedhim with hospitality
and honorshavethus confirmed
theirpreviously
knownsympathytowardthe Moscow
Patriarchate!
The MP Internetpublication
"Novosti"(News)of November12thhas reportedthat "Withblessingof His Holiness
Patriarch
of Moscowand all RussiaAlexisll, in the MoscowChurchof St. Johnthe Soldieron Yakimanka.
therewas
performed
theweddingof MichaelandAlexandraOrlov.
"ln that connection
\J
M. P. Orlov,who from birthbelongedto the ROCOR,but has for manyyearsworkedin Moscow,
- of the Meetingof Lord,withthe blessing
and nowis a parishioner
of one of the monasteries
of His Holiness
Patriarch
Alexis,the sacramentof maniagewas performedin the followingmanner:the betrothalwas performedby the Deputy
Abbotof Meeting
of the LordMonastery
Archimandrite
Tikhon,andthe marriageby the representative
of the ROCOR,;

memberof Synodof Bishops,Archbishop
Ambrose(Canacusen)
of Vevey- who is cousinto Orlov.The ROCOR(L)
AlexanderLebedevfrom Los Angeles"concelebrated
clergyman
withhim.
A bit furtherit is reportedthat,"Althoughthe representatives
of the MoscowPatriarchateand the RussianChurch
Abroaddidn't concelebrate
together,this event- the servingof a bishopof the ChurchAbroadin the Patriarchal
'-church
is not onlv unprecedented.but also importantin the matter of the reunion of the two parts of the one
RussianGhurch".
It interesting
to note,thatthe Secretaryof the Synodof Bishops,BishopGabriel,who becamea hopefor the"optimists"
thathe wouldprotestagainstthe unification
of the MP and ROCOR,didn'tthinkto get temporarily
"indisposed".
He only
madea welcoming
speechfor his FirstHierarch
andnothisguest,although
for no knownreason!
policyof Metropolitan
And regarding
thetreacherous
Laurus,quitea fewforgetthewiseRussiansaying:"lf theclawof
a birdgetscaught,
thewholebirdwillperish"!
FROMTHERUSSIAN
PRESS
The newspaper"OrthodoxRussia"(basicallyconservative
and even from time to time permittingitselfto criticizethe
MoscowPatriarchate)
in issue# 7-8 haspublished
an excellent
articleby M.V.Nazarov,
withthe title"Dida Catastrophe
TakePlace?"
andwiththe subtitle"Hierarchs
of the ROCORhavebetrayed
theirRussianflock.Duringthetwoweeklong
visitto Russia,Metropolitan
Laurusnotonceparticipated
in services
in parishes
of thejurisdiction
(Underlined
abroad".
by
" c h .N . ' )
Of specialinterestis the evaluationof the contemporary
episcopate
of ROCOR(L)by the Chief Editorof this
newspaper.
He states:"Thefact of reinstating
officialcommunionbetweenthe MP and ROCORmakesus anythingbut
happy.At the same time, the readinessof the administration
Abroadin a like hurrywith the Moscowecclesiastical
authorities
to present
themselves
as 'loyaladherents
of Putin'in ouropinionlooksquitedepressinq.
An evenworseimpression
is madebv the disdain,whichthe deleqation
of the ROCORhasshowntowardits ownflock,
whichwas so eaqerto receivefromtheirown authoritvanswersto topicalquestionsabouttheirecclesiastical
existence
and,againstthisbackground,
the demonstrations
of attention
to the MPflock,withwhoserepresentatives
theyheldmany
longandinterested
talks.
It seems.the episcopatefrom abroad.in their moral qualities.is not verv differentfrom ours. And if this is so all the hopesfor curinqthesituation,
connected
withthe hopeswe hadfor reunionwiththe MP and ROCOR,are in vain.
In the suffocatingembracesof the lukewarmbureaucracy,
the spiritualdeed is turninginto a regularbureaucratic
- ,procedure".
Thusis an instance
in whichonecannotbutagreewiththisevaluation
by Mr.Doushenov!
(GRTBANOVSKY)
METROPOLTTAN
ANASTASSY
ABOUTSERGTANTSM
Thereis a copy in our archiveof a privateletterof Metropolitan
Anastassy,the secondFirstHierarchof the ROCOR,
whichwe considerworthpublishing.
We do not knowthe lastnameof the personto whomthe letterwaswrittenby at that
timeArchbishop
Anastassy.
Theletteris datedJune7120,1928.
Respected
GeorgiiPetrovich;
I hopethat you are alreadyfamiliarwith the epistleof Archbishop
Seraphimof Uglich,who duringthe arrestof
Metropolitan
Sergiuswas the Deputyof the Patriarchal
Deputy.This is a documentof staggering
power,sincerity
and
truth.lt is writtenwithtearsand nearlyblood.
ln it there are raisedmattersof extremeimportance,
which now continuallytear to piecesthe consciences
of the
faithful,
if onlytheywantto be sincerewiththemselves.
(Underlined
"Ch.N.')
in theoriginal,
witness,
Thisis a truthful
whosaysso muchmanlytruthin frontof theSovietgovernment,
andundoubtedly
is worthyof
respectandtrust.
"Youhaveofferedto sacrificeto somebodyand something
the internallibertvof the Church,"he impertinently
writesto
"Youhavethrownus intothe realmof terriblemoralsufferinqs...
the presenthelmsman
of the Church...
Beforewe have
sufferedsilently,
knowingthatwe sufferfor the truth...Withyourdeclaration
and the churchpoliticsbaseduponit, you
are tryingto introduceus intoa regionin whichwe havealreadylostthis hope,becauseyou are leadingus awavfrom
servinqthetruth,butGoddoesnot helpthe lie"(emphasis
mine).ls it possible
thatyouwill notfindthecourageto admit
tionofthedec|arationot..luty16t2dnN27..'Aterrib|eqroaniscomingf
partsof Russia...
Showcourage,
admityourfatalmistakeand,if youcannotpublisha newdeclaration,
then,for thesake
peaceandgood,transferyouroowerof governinq
of thechurch's
to anotherdeputv".
Whatcanbe moreobviousandeloquent
thanthesewords?| againhearthevoiceof St. Philip,whodefended
thetruth
andthefreedom
of theChurch,andwhoexposesthe presentshakypolicies
of hisdistantsuccessor.
ThankGod,thespiritof the greatConfessor
is stillalivein the RussianChurch,onlyit is notMetropolitan
Sergiusand
.-_thisimmediate
collaborators
arethe bearersof it.
May one say afterthat,that all thosewho directlyor indirectly,
openlyor covertly,sharethis damagingpoliticsare
followingthe correctpathor eventhat they are in communion
with theirMotherChurch,who was alwaysa stranger"to
compromises
contradictinq
thetruth"?(quotation
fromthesameepistle)

Pardonme,andmaythe Lordblessyou,
+ ArchbishopAnastassy
Withdeeprespect,
.

PATRIARGH
PAVLEIN AUSTRALIA
,SERBIAN

Accordingto otficialInternetinformationfrom the ROCOR(L)Chanceryof NovemberBth,the SerbianPatriarchPavle
visitedAustralia.
ln the reportit is statedthat,"whilevisitingthe Serbianparishesof the SerbianOrthodoxChurchin
Melbourne,
Canberra
andSydney,HisHoliness
Patriarch
hasdailyservedliturgies
duringwhichclerqymen
of theSerbian
ChurchandalsoRussianOrthodoxGhurchAbroadconcelebrated
withhis Holiness".
"Duringthe firstdaysof his visit,the Patriarch
presided
overservicesin Melbourne
churchesin whichat the special
invitation
of thelocalSerbiandiocesesomeclerqymen
of the ChurchAbroadparticipated.
Duringthe Liturgyin Canberra
withHisHoliness
wereconcelebrating
Priest-monk
Joachim(Ross)andProtodeacon
VassilyYakimov,
andon November
Bth,on the dayof commemoration
oiGreat MartyrDimitryoi Thessalonica,
the Archbishopof Sydneyand AustraliaNewZealandHilarion,ArchpriestsMichaelProtopopovand MichaelLe, Priest=monk
Joachim(Ross)and Deacon
VadimGanconcelebrated
with His Holiness,Bishopof ShumadiaJohn and Serbianclergyat the festiveLiturgy
conductedwith the patriarchalrite in St. GeorgeChurchin Ganberra.
Unfortunately,
onecannotbe happywiththissadevent.Patriarch
Pavle,whovisitedMoscowon November
15th- is a
veryactiveandconvinced
ecumenist.
"Russkaya
A Parisian,
actuallya Catholic,newspaper
Mysl"("Russian
Mind")on January22, 1993,published
the
epistleof PatriarchPavleaddressedto the Popeon the occasionof his invitationto participate
prayers
in the ecumenical
in Assisi.
Patriarch,
The"Orthodox"
in particular
writes:"Youhaveinformedus that in this prayerthe importantrepresentatives
of
Roman-Catholic
Church
from
whole
the
Europe,the representatives
of otherChristianChurchesand confessions
in
Europeas wellas representatives
of lslamand othergreatreliqions
will participate.
We are sincerelyhappythat this
prayerwillbe heldin Assisi,the birthplace
of a riqhteous
andtrueservantof God,whosespiritualheritaqe
andteachinq
peaceand love.He hastrulvbuilta bridgebetween
makehiman apostleof humbleness,
repentances.
the Christians
of
EastandtheWest.You can be assured,Your Holiness.that on this dav. as well as each dav qrantedto us bv God.
we are in communionwith vou in the praverfor peaceand salvationof all. lt is so. althouqhthe one.who humblv
writes these words. unfortunatelvhas no possibilitvto personallvand phvsicallvbe presentat the praverin
Assisi".(Underlined
by"Ch.N.")
as soonas possiblein orderto arrange
.- ,, A bit furtheron the PatriarchasksthisWesternhereticto receivehis delegation
theirmutualmeeting.
"lf the Lordwillshowmercyto us and thiscouldhappenin the nearfuture,this would be the first meetingbetween
the Popeand a SerbianPatriarch.
Oncemorewe thankYour Holinessfor the invitation
and lovewhichyou haveshownus. We assureyou that on
duringthe prayerin Assisi,alsowe 'with one mouthand one heartwill etevateflaminqpravers
January9thand 10th,
to the throneof our Lord and Savior.toqetherwith Your Holiness.with all the faithfulof Your HolvGhurchfor the
peaceof the wholeworld and in first placeof peacein Bosniaand Herzeqovina".
22"dtApril2^d
wroteto Archbishop
"lt is possible
"Russkaya
Anthonyof SanFrancisco:
thatyoudo notgetthe Parisian
Catholicnewspaper
Mysl"andthenit
is possible
thatyoudidn'treceivean issuewhichhasgreatlysaddened
me.lt published
a letterof theSerbianPatriarch
to
the Pope,worsethan what our ecumenicalGreekswrite. I had a high opinionof the Patriarch,becausein his
it was statedthat he is a discipleand followerof Fr. JustinPopovic,authorof a verygooddogmaticwork
characteristics
and my friend.I metoftenwith him and we wereof the samemind,in particular,
regarding
Ecumenism.
Unfortunately,
withthe Catholics
suchrapprochement
cannotremainwithoutthe influence
to our relations
withthe SerbianChurch.I
believe,
thatthiseventwillsaddenyouas it didsaddenme,butstill,we do haveto keepthisin mind".
Sincehe maintained
a frierdlycorrespondence
withthe SerbianBishopDanielof Budima,BishopGregory(Grabbe)
"The Patriarchateis definitelyno longer
wrote him on January9122'-1991 regardingthe MoscowPatriarchate.
Orthodox,and yet she is regardedas being amongthe OrthodoxGhurches.However,this is alreadybeenso for a
longtime.The approvalof atheistsand its leadershipis not takenintoconsideration,
evenon partof our brotherSerbs.
Behindthe externalsplendorhidesthe face of the satanicheresyof Ecumenism,
whichis preparing
the Orthodoxto
religiously
acceptthe antichrist,
togetherwiththe 'neworder'.And we hopedthatthe disciplesof Fr. Justinwill not let
themselves
to be drownintothesenetsof antichrist".
Thisoutrageous
epistleto the Popeby the SerbianPatriarch
shouldhavebeenfamiliarto Archbishop
Hilarion,
who
was notashamedto concelebrate
withthe hereticPatriarch.
Weresuchepistleeverknownto theformerFirstHierarchs
of
theChurchAbroad- Archbishop
Hilarion
wouldbe summoned
forecclesiastical
trialwitha motionto be defrocked.
NATIONDIEINGOUT
---.,RUSSIAN
A numberof publications
in Russiareported
thatthe hierarchy
of theMoscowPatriarchate
andsomesocialorganizations
concerned
withthe"population
areseriously
matters",
actually
thevisibledieingoutof the Russianpeople.
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"Theinformation
portalof the CMI
(Media)of October20threportthat in the cathedralof Christthe Saviorin Moscow,a church-public
forumwas heldat
whichhierarchsof the MoscowPatriarchate
were presentand who appealedto the government
to "workout a longterm
strategy
to increase
the population
withan elementof spirituality"
!/
Thisforumwasnotstrictlyecclesiastical,
althoughhierarchs
andclergywerepresent.
As a resultof this event,PatriarchAlexisquitecorrectlystatedthat,"Oneof the main reasons,whichhas led to the
reduction
of the population
is the spiritualtroubleof the nation,the forgetting
of moralvalues,and aboveall the lossof
respectfor thesacredgiftof Godlife".
The participants
of thisforumstatedthatthe veryfirstcausesare abortionsand contraceptive
measures.
The patriarch
saidthat,"Thenumberof marriedcouplesis growing,
whoforthesakeof a passingcomfort,in generalrefusetheblessed
gift of birth giving.
giving.Russia unfortr
world".(All underlinedby "Ch. N.")

ber of

"According
to datafromthe headof the ROCMP the reduction
of Russianpopulation
decreases
annuallvat the rateof
0 thousand
to onemillion,
whilethe birthrateis oneof the lowestin Eurooe.Theorooortion
of simnlerenrodrrerion
hac

The Internet"Gazette"
of October19rhreportsthatthe StateStatistics
Committeepresentedto the Forumits prognosis,
that bv the vear?050,considerinq
the rateof population
lossin the countrytherewill remainonlva halfof the present
- thatis:75 to 100million!
population
Wereit notfor thecursedyear1917-the lmperialgovernment
estimated
the Russianpopulation
wouldbe 250 million
by year1920andalsoin the sameyeartherewereto be no illiterates
left!
At thesametime,overthe last10 yearsthe Russianlifespanhasconsiderably
shortened.
According
to the publication
"MirReligii/Sobytiya"
("TheWorldof Religions/Events")
of November
18'n,theaverageagefor mennowis 58.6(sixyears
shorterthanpreviously)
andfor women- 72 years.
TheForumhasproposed
thatin the nameof the Churchthe Duma(Parliament)
"lawto forbid
shouldpassa proposed
theartificial
interruption
of pregnancies
withoutspecialmedicaljustifcation;
alsoit proposed
grant
thatthestate
a 'special
award'tothefamilies
whichhave6 children
or more.
In NaziGermany
gavea familyfor eachbornchilda specialmonetary
thegovernment
support.
It is littleknownnowthata numberof Churchcanonsrequireof womenwho havekilleda fruitin thewomb(nowit is
- no lessthan10yearsexcommunicationl
calledby theinnocent
word"abortion")
strictmeasures
OFCROSSlN JERUSALEM
_.DESECRAT|ON
The bulletin"Ecumenical
NewsInternational"
of October20threportedthaton October14thduringa churchprocession
of
Armenians
in theHolySepulcher
Ghurchin Jerusalem,
a youngJewishseminarian
spaton thearchbishop
andthecross
he hadin hishands.
The lsraelipolicearrestedthis student,but the localChristians
say thatthe similarcasesof spittinghappenat least
oncea week.TheArmenian
archbishop
toldthe representative
of this bulletinthat,"As soonas theynoticea Christian
clergyman,
they spit.Thosewho are 'respectful'
turn their backsto us or the largecrosswe may carry,but the more
brazenoneseitherspiton the groundor at the personwithoutanyprovocation
on our part".
"NationalCatholicReporter"
Accordingto the newspaper
of October22, in the caseof October14ththerewas a brawl
betweenthe Armenianbishopsand an ultra-Orthodox
Jewishstudent,who spat on the crossArchbishop
Nourhan
Maniugian
was holdingand rippeda panagiafrom clergyman's
chest.The Armenianhit backat the Jewishreligious
student.
Thearrestedstudentinsistedthathe hadto do it becausehe considered
the religiousprocession
as idolatry.
Thepolice
saidthatthismanis temporarily
prohibited
fromenteringtheOldCityandthat he is releasedon bail.
TheArmenian
BishopShirvanian
saidthatthespittingcomesmainlyfromyoungreligious
students,
butthatlately,also
youngwomenandevenchildrenparticipate
in this.
DanielRossing,
directorof the Jerusalem
Centerfor Jewish-Christian
relations,
saidthathisorganization
willbe forced
to approach
therabbisanddemandtheystopsuchcrimes,because,
no doubt,it is theresultof theirteachings.
The bulletinreportsthatthiseventhascreatedmuchtensionbetweenthe Christians
andJewsin Jerusalem.
,.ORTHODOX''
ANDLUTHERANS
IN GERMANY
AGREEON MUTUALRECOGNITION
OF BAPTISMS
Froman Internetreport,verifiedby the "Ecumenical
NewsInternational"
of October20ih, "The Evangelical
Churchin
Germany"
withitscenterin Bielfeldandthe Ecumenical
Patriarch
havesignedan agreement
in lstanbullConstantinople)
according
to which,"Christians,
whoconvertfromonedenomination
to another,
willnotbe baptized
again.;'
Theagreement
wassignedby Metropolitan
Augustine,
who is in chargethe Orthodox
Christians
in centralEuropeand
:../a LutheranBishopRolfKoppe,who is presidentof the ForeignRelations
Department.
ln thisagreement
it is statedthat,"Although
(full)churchfellowship
doesnotyet existbetweenourchurches,
we each
regardthe other'smembersas beingbaptizedand in the case of changeof confessionwe rejectundertaking
a new
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pointed
our
negotiations
Metropolitan
Augustinos
Ecumenical
Patriarchate
in
During
out
that
the
Germany
has
baptism...
for manyyears...Butthesigningof thispaperhelpsto combatmisunderstandings
andprejudices".
notbaptized
converts
At present,
in Germany
thereresidesome400thousand
Greekswhocamein the 1960'slookingforwork.
of baptism...
is
TheWorldCouncilof Churches
declaredat beginning
of the currentyearthatthis "mutualrecognition
-the mostpromising
wayto promotethe churchunity".
"onebaptismfor the remission
of the sins",whilethe Ecumenical
FromtheCreedwe knowthatthe Churchconfesses
publicly
heretical
in generaldo notbelievein
announces
thathe acknowledges
baptismandyet the Protestants
Patriarch
anysacraments!
DEPARTMENT
SCHOOLIN BOSTONAPPOINTS
JESUITHEADOF PATRISTIC
GREEKTHEOLOGICAL
"The NationalHerald"(in English)of October23'dreportsthat the famous(actually,
the only
The Greeknewspaper
theological
schoolof HolyCrosshas appointedas headof its Patristicdepartmenta Jesuit,Robert
Greek)"Orthodox"
the Patristicdepartment!
of theologyin Boston,withthetaskof organizing
Daly,professor
who is also official
for Greeksin America,ArchbishopDemetrios,
of the EcumenicalPatriarchate
The representative
Triantafilou,
bothhavesignedthisorder.
of thisinstitution,
Rev.Nicholas
headof thisschool,andthe President
CouncilnotonlyCatholics,
butalsoProtestants.
thatthis"Orthodox"
schoolhasin itsAdministrative
It is characteristic
difficulties
in this school,for long time it didn'thavea chairof
It seems,that due to financialand administrative
patristics.
was finallyopenedon October15thand 16tha numberof lecturesweregivenon: "Apocalyptic
Whenthisdepartment
in patrology
Dr. Bebisand Rev.
famousspecialists
but two renowndoctorsof theology,
Themesin EarlyChristianity,"
GeorgeDugas,werenot invitedas lecturers.
responsibility
for
school,Rev.Clapsisadmittedthat he admits"personal
Oneof the activeworkersin thistheological
we are not lookinghow many are
and Fr. Triantafilou...
these choices,whichwere approvedby the Archbishop
whodealwiththattopic".
We triedto findthe bestPatrologists
andhowmanyOrthodox.
Protestants
"For
I was
of GreekFathersof the Church...
me
he
does
not
represent
the
spirit
Dr. Bebissaidaboutthe Jesuit:
Patristic
who
have
contributed
nothing
to
the
Administrative
Board.
I
individuals
see
my
name
on
the
see
not
to
surprised
Schoolandin thestudyof Fathers".
Studiesat ourTheological
Demetrios,
but nothinghappened.
to Archbishop
Dr. Bebishasalsosaidthathe hadorallyand in writingcomplained
"Hisresponse
was:yes,you are right,Dr.George,and he smiled.He neverrepliedto my written
to my verbalcomplaint
.-,comPlaint".
Dr. Bebisreplied:"FromwhateverI know,
in any CatholicInstitute,
Askedif he knowsof any Orthodoxtheologians
of the Catholicto the newposition.
thereis none".Healsorefusedto be presentat the ceremonyof officialinstallation
"Holy
the adherents
of his treasonto the
Laurus
and
of what kindof
Patriarchs"
Metropolitan
This is an illustration
Moscow
Patriarchatel
with
the
be
in
communion
with,
because
of
communion
Abroad
will
forced
to
Church
OFADMIRALTHEODOREUSHAKOV-WHATNEXT?
GLORIFICATION
A Frenchwriterde Chamforehas a wonderfulnote,in our opinion,from the pointof view of the churchmattersnow
I willquoteit, luckilyit is short.
outstanding.
"PopeClementXIV askedBaronde Laos,who happenedto do him somefavor,in whatway can he be of serviceto
askedthe popeto presenthim with the relicof any of the saints.The popewas
him. De Laos,a smartGastonian,
buthe gavehimtherelic.
comingfroma Frenchman,
at sucha request,
astonished
"Thebaronhadin Perineaa rundownestatewhichbroughtalmostno income,becausetherewas no way to sellthe
harvest.He broughtthe relicof a saintto the estateand let it be widelyknown.Fromall sidespeoplestartedto come,
the pricesfor foodroseand the incomeof the barongreatly
a neighboring
towngot newresidents,
miracleshappened,
increased.
Ushakov.
"l recallthisstorywhenI thinkof theglorification
of a ratherworthyperson,AdmiralTheodore
["canonization"]
whereAdmiralUshakovis buried.Theylivein that
I believethatthe ideawas bornin the mindsof SinaxarMonastery,
quietness.
in povertyhave
in theirquietmonastery
I believethesemonks,wholivedandstruggled
in provincial
monastery
"a
glorify
pia/'.
Theodore
They
have
decided
to
with
word
what
is
now
called
the
dirty
decidedto do for themselves
Russian
fleet
commanders
with
monastery,
Kiril
with
his
altar
boys
came
to
this
Metropolitan
and
immediately
Ushakov
I
is
very
frightening
and
The
other,
believe
This
is
one
side
of
the
matter.
and
life
started
to
boil.
the
admiral-officers
their
himselfas a Christian,
although
he
glorifying
a personwhichhasnotdistinguished
AdmiralUshakov,
Because
dangerous.
"Orthodox
path.The nexttheywilltry to glorifywill be thosewho are nicknamed
mightbe a piousman- is a dangerous
Alexander
V. Suvorov.Thenwill be glorifiedFieldMarshalMichael
mostprobablywill be Generalissimos
Stalinists",
and blood-sucker
GeneralGeorgeK. Zhoukov,and thenJosefV. Stalinhimself
Thenwillfollowthe marauder
Kutuzov.
r-/ (luckilyhe was a studentin a seminary).And thereare people,amongthemthe late PriestDimitryDudko,who wrotein
"Zavtra"("Tomorrow")| happenedmyselfto read- cameour so to say a logo.He wrote:(l quote)
the odiousnewspaper
"Oneso muchwantsto exclaim:
"Holyrighteous
Joseph,prayto thelordfor us"! Andthatis to Stalin!
"Thisis mycomment
on thedeedsof thelatestCouncilof Bishops.
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Fromthe editors:A localglorification
of AdmiralUshakovhappened
abouta yearago.At thattimethe"glorification"
was explained
by thesevirtues:he hadn'tlosta singlesea battleand was faithfulin his oathto EmpressCatherine
ll.
at thelastCouncilof Bishopsof theMPAdmiralUshakov
waselevated
to "a generalchurchsaint';l
._,,*o*,
UNUSUAL
PRAYERS
IN ENGLAND
"BulletinEcumenical
News International"
of October20threportedthat on October3'd in Englandin a multitudeof
churcheswereofferedprayers,unknown30 yearsago.And the prayerswereabout...the animaliwhichare slaughtered
for food,huntedor killedfor laboratory
experiments!
Theseprayersare called"AnimalWelfareSunday".ThJ Royal
Societyfor the Prevention
of Crueltyto Animalsdistributed
thousands
of leafletswiththe textof a prayerfor thewelfarsof
animals.
The president
of RoyalSociety,LinzeymusthaveforgottenthatAbel,son of Adamand Eve,sacrificed
the animalshe
raisedto God!
AndrewLinzey,a renownedtheologianat Oxford Universitystatedthat, "Thirtyyears ago animalserviceswere
unknown.
Nowtheyare almostcommonplace".
He hascomplained
thatin theseservicestoo muchattention
is givento
sufferings
of housepets,whosufferat thehandsof humans.
Linzeyinsiststhat"TheBiblesayswe may use,but notownanimals"
and believes
that"clergyoftendon'tappreciate
thatanimalwelfare
is a Christian
duty".
Dueto the influence
of peoplelike LinzeyEnglandin 2006will banthe very popularfox hunts,and the University
of
Cambridge
hasendedits planto spend57 millionto studyprimates
in thetreatment
of humans.WhileOxfordUniveisity
has refused32 millionfor similarpurposes.
Bothdecisions
havecreatedan uproarfromcompanies
who workon such
studies.
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
WORKS
Reportof BishopGregoryto the Secretaryof the Synodof Bishops,ArchbishopLaurus
ln issue1-2of "ChurchLife"therewas published
the Statuteof Representation
of our Churchin Russia,draftedby His
Eminence
Archbishop
Mark.Sincethisprojectin principle
wasapproved
by the Synod,yetthereis a provision
thatsome
additionsand changesmight be made by the Councilof Bishops,I considerit my duty to presentthe following
regarding
thisproject.
- ,considerations
Fromtfe vgrybeginning
I considered
the representation
of ourChurchin Russia,whiletherearethreebishops,
among
them BishopValentin,who was also the memberof the Synod,to be insultingto Russianhierarchs
and, tneretore
unnecessary.
Theappointment
of sucha representative
in BishopBarnabas
has ledonlyto terriblecanonical
chaosand
scandal
for manythousands
of Orthodox
souls.
Now,theappointment
of a priestin sucha role- makesthesituation
evenmoreconfusing.
The fifth pointof the proposal(a) speaksof "admittingthe clergymenin a writtenform" and of preparation
"of all
documents
to be reviewed
by thecominghierarchs".
(b)Thereception
of petitionson partof ourclergymen
for reviewof bishops.
The canonlawdoesnot givean exampleof leadership
of the churchlife by way of temporary
visitsof hierarchs.
lt
speaksonlyof ONEbishop,
whopersonally
ruleshisregion.
Besides
this(unacceptable
situation
fromthecanonical
pointof view)- thisraisesmultitude
of serioussimplypractical
problems.
To beginwith,Fr. Konstantin
doesnot havea sufficiently
imposing
appearance
and is not sufficienfly
educated.
He
livesin AmericaandvisitsRussiafromtimeto timefor commercial
reasonswhichis alsounacceptable
foi tne prestigeof
a representative
of the Synodin Russia.
Whatguarantee
do we have,that he will not acceptany kindof "presents"
on partof thosewho petition?
Whenand
howwillhe be ableto verifythe information
givento himin a petition?
Thiscanbe doneonlyby the RussianBishops
who
werebornthere,grewupthereandknowtheirpeopleinsideandout.
Evenlesswouldthe Bishopsfromabroadbe ableto investigate
all thesematters,who wouldcometo Russiain an
accidental
manner.Howwilltheybe ableto measurefor virtuesandfailingsof thisor thatpetitioner,
whomtheywillsee
for a shortwhile,andmostprobablyoncein a lifetime?
Forseveraltimestherewas raiseda question
thatthe Bishops
shouldbecomemembersof theSynodandcometo the
Synod'smeetings
takingthe turns.Butexperience
has provedthatthisis impossible:
not onlybecausesomehierarchs
felt theycannottakeleaveof theirdioceses,but alsofor materialreasons.I believe,on the basisof the practiceof former
years,thatnothing
willcomeof it.
And regarding
the planto haveeverydioceseannuallysend$1,000for the supportof the Representation,
__havewe
receiving
r-/not had manyproblems
the annualcontribution
for supportof the Synodof Bishopsitself,notto mentionan
- suchplanis a plainutopia.
additional$1,000!
| believe
+ BishopGregory
Theservant
of theSynodof Bishops
June21't?July4th1994
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Lefterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopAnthonyof Geneva(?) of January 171301988
YourEminence,
dearVladykol
''--/ | hope
that you have receivedin time from Nastiaa copy of the epistleof the MoscowSynodregardingthe 70th
anniversary
of the CommunistRevolution.
I believethis epistleis the worst of ever writtenby Moscow.This is a
dogmatization
of revolution.
HereinI sendyoua translation
priest,nota Greek,butan American,infectedby the
of the letterof a veryconscientious
Greeksand is scandalized
by the now presentanarchyin our Churchin America.I havetranslatedhis letterfrom the
English.
Thisis notthefirst"apologia"
on partof thosewhohaveleftus fortheGreeks,butin thiscaseit is writtenwithout
passion
thecustomary
characterizing
Greekpolemics.
I haveknownFr.Seraphim
Johnsonfor quitesometime.He is an
Americanand one of the very best translators
from Russianinto English.His parishconsistsnot of Greeks,but
overwhelmingly
of converts.
Mytwo granddaughters,
whostudiedin the university,
becausethistownwascloserto them
thanourtown'schurchandparish- likedit verymuch.
It seemsto methatyouimaginein generalonlythe Greekshaveleftus. Butactually,
the rudeness
of ourinvestigating
and itstotalignoranceof justice,unfortunately
committee
typicalof Archbishop
Anthonyof LosAngeles,hasscaredaway
manyof thosewhomwe haveattracted
to our Church.Suchis, for example,a largeparishin lpswich(morethan200
parishioners,
almostwithno Greeksor Russians,
withan American
rector).In theseparishes
the services
areconducted
not in Greek,butin English.
Therefore,
the letterof Fr.Seraphim
expresses
the scandalthathasarisennotonlyamong
the Greeks.In general,
onehasto keepin mindthatthe neophytes
aremorepunctilious
in mattersof truthanderrorthan
whoare littleinterested
our parishioners
in theological
matters.
Afterall,theyhavehadto thinkoverandto livethrough
quitea bit,beforetheyhadto renouncethe errorsof theirparents.
Metropolitan
Anthonyalwaystriedto understand
thewayof thinking
andthefeelingsof thosewhowerescandalized
in
orderto finda wayto helpthem.And now,I believethatthe letterof Fr.Seraphim,
whichis writtenso peacefully
andwith
no passionmightbe usefulfor our hierarchs
to understand
painof thosewho
theessenceof the temptation
andspiritual
haveleftus,notonlyof the Greeks.
I shudderwhenI thinkwhatwill be the answerour investigating
committee
will haveto givebeforeGod,whichwas
filledonlywitha punishing
moodand whichignoredthe 102no
canonof the Vl Ecumenical
Councilandthe rulesof the
RussianChurchfor ecclesiastical
investigators.
I have met youngpeoplewho were so very shockedby the prejudicial
accusations
of our clergymen,
whom they had respected,
that they have left the Church.Observinginvestigative
having
and
a
trial
is
important
in
order
to
remove
suspicionsin the flock of prejudiceagainstthe respected
___,Procedures
crergymen.
And thereis muchtroublein NewYork.The Metropolitan
hasfiredor drivenout goodyoungpriests,and haslefttwo
sickold men,whoservewithdifficulty
and are physically
unableto communethe dieing.On severaloccasions
he said
thatthe Synodbuilding
shouldbe sold(whichhastwo consecrated
churches)
and nowit is saidthathe doesnotwanta
livelySynodalparishin NewYork,butwantsto bringthesituation
to the pointwherethe Synodcathedral
willnotbe able
to exist,thento sellthebuilding
and movetheheadquarters
to Canada.
it mightbe onlybe gossip,butit reflects
Certainly,
a harmfulmoodof peoplewho haveleft the Synod'scathedral.I see very few NewYorkers,but I can imaginethat if in
sucha parishthereare onlytwo ailing,agedpriests,thisis verydepressing.
ln general,I believe,
thattheSynodshould
thinkof situation
of theSynodcathedral
Noteof the editor: Unfortunately,the secondpageof this letteris missingfrom archiveof BishopGregory!
Letterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopAnthonyof Genevaof June 8121,1991
YourEminence,
dearVladyko!
The newshasreachedme thatyouwouldliketo avoida tripto the Council.I hopethis is notfor reasonsof health.lf
youcancome,pleasedo come.Confidentially
I willgiveonereason.VladykaMetropolitan
is moreandmoreworryingus
withhis lossof memory.
Sometimes
he completely
forgetsan ordergivenby him,to the pointthathe forgetsthenameof
the personto whomhe gavean instruction.
And meanwhile
he was warnedthat theremightcomeat the time of the
Councilrepresentatives
of the government(seeminglythat of Yeltsin).At any rate, one of thoseexpectedis a bitter
Patriarchal.
Butindependent
of that,we havea problemwithdivisions
amongourhierarchy
in Russia.Overtheretheadministration
is in threebranches:
Lazat,Valentinand in someway,as it seems,Archbishop
Mark.Lazarin no way reactsto effortson
partof BishopValentin
to get in touchwithhimandhe doesnotanswerthe Metropolitan's
letters.
At theCouncilwe have
to triedto bringthesetrendsto a certainnormalcyand in this your participation
is very important.I do not knowhow
VladykaLaurusfeels.lt is saidthat he hascancer,but I do notknowwhere.At any rate,it seemsthatwe ourselves
are in
bad shape,whilewe haveimportantproblems.The persecution
of our peoplein Russiacallsfor actionsfromthe West
.--.,€ndunityin Russia.We shouldworkon it fromhere,andjust now,beforethe Council,we are withouta secretary.
And l,
being"retired"
cando nothingbutfruitlessly
worry.Yourcomingfor theCouncilis a simplenecessity.
AskingforyourholyprayersI remainyourlovingbrotherin Christ + BishopGregory
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Letterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopAnthonyof San Franciscoof May 20thruune
2nd,1993
DearVladyko;
YourEminence,
worriedby the resultsof the Counciland I wrotea reportaboutit to the Metropolitan,
I was extremely
I am afraidthat
-Vladyka led the Councilundertoo strongan influence
fromunrulyBishopBarnabas,
who,as I and someothershave
noticed,triednotto leavehimwithouthis presence.Undoubtedly,
it is underhis influencethatthe Metropolitan
hasmade
offerto defrockBishopValentinwithoutinvestigation
the uneconomical
or trial.Actually,evenin casesof sickness,one is
not dischargedwithouta petitionand expressingsympathyand gratitude.I have no doubtthat VladykaValentinwill
protestandwe wouldbe obligedto investigate
or, at leastto start.VladykaValentinhas laboredso muchthat in no way
doeshe deservesucha violationof his rights,evenmoreso, sincewe do not knowthe accusers.So far therewas only
of hisenemies,the caseof violationof thecanonswas notclosedandthatwas alreadyoffensive
one,butunderinfluence
to him.
Knowingyoursenseof justice,I hopeyouwillsupportme.
+ BishopGregory
Askingfor yourholyprayersI remainyourlovingbrotherin Christ

